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. - O u. I us iheic still. ,

' JXVil klli'W We ofitMlMt d

''Tlie tvtiitklt.fi old Seer,
And oTt wer: ait' ii'i'td "

. . WnU ."eveVe.

Iht hail ihce xNew Year !

I bon 1 sure moj o inxiTtii",. .
'

v. .

In t!:y i;ewly w.migear, .... ,
.

--

: And ihy smiles bliss induing ; -- ;

f There beams in thine. cy? ' ' '

'
.( The freshmc of mornings
And vie .'

t pea.ls cannot - - !

With its innocent. jorning.
- So lightsome and gy

' Tliou'lt mjiV pot reprove U3-- , '

?f we're carr'u d nw-a-

Iy the hea its. that now mjVeus:
. . . 1 u a jnhdeo lane,

1 An 1 we'd fain bo rejoicing;
" Our music would chime

With ih occasion, long poising.
We'd speed us away

'j - To the loves of our wooing,' " "

And '(.t'gihen our stay. -

t
.

, Hy ihe prospects ensuing;
We'd hie to the friends ,

-
4

' Who are wailing to greet us,
- Yv'ho are making amends

. c ; For the way they did trrat us, -.-

" When the, S'erv Held hjs sway

..' In his growing dominion,
And caused them to stray , ,

- From iho loving opinion."

v,. - We have "promiii many, -

; .With which wc now greet thee j .

. With a bright miscellany
Ot strong. vows, we meet thoe :

J , We give thee true faith,
As in marrying onp saiih,

- And render cur vows,. .

' As out circcmsiance 'lows,
To honor thy deputies, '

.And reader our debtor's fees:
tv...- - Odr homage to th'-e.- . -

- - Aye, gladly and free," " " '

; 1 We'll strive to do better n

"

In thy company'; ' - '

' Dy Love's gentle fe;ter - - .
" Connected with thVe "

- We'llliced sVectthy 'vilings
' To duty and cheer, " '.

And yield to the Vilings
Of hve-mir.q-i- fear;.

f ."

Each moment "Vii prjaies

e 0 i.i-- s as 1.., . sic-:- ,

Willi ;:n tl.jy do vie :

t"e"i! ki - vt.v.m in token
TL.tt'i y are iroiii tlicc ;

'And all t'.i :t wec '

E'er binding siialt be.
EDWARD.

Franklin, Macen'co., Jan. 1st, 1S1G,
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My I,,
? rru- -

:;e. tc(j;uuiy arc romracrsJal'o
ics; mercenary meanness and miserly

b'o la be with by any eecen! mora!
HO siu;.n, li!;,. niysMf, for instance. A germ
of rr.cariui-- if jt ot nippejftl ilsfiibt
bu(Min, will soon m'cfV.i.-vJo- nnd slnnt eve
rv principle bf tlii hcartlJial nei-t!-

powder, nor .nil t!ie
manure i, f monlity in cre;tlin will'bo ab'u
to rmfcu Uicn'i fl.mrUh n:iin. Man's soul,
my friend i, bas bii exp indability and a stretch-i:ivcncs.--

3

nhout it cym to laditi rubber.
V bon lii.'li, heaven. born, noble and gencroui
l'i0fJ - M'tf infused into it, it dwells like a
lialijor:, ;.i, rises into n purer and more ethe-
real clement fir, far above the clouds and
s'orrrM of 'debasing In f;c!, itcan'l
g'M down if it would, any imrc tl.an an infl

blow fih ran deseend to xvullow in its na-
tive' mud, h scorns every dishonest deed,
.ind spurns every low and uiggaidly practice.
Pregnant with a generous ah'dphilanthropio
pride, sooner.than take odvantageof iho weak,
the defcncdcMS and the fallen, you might ex-p- -

ct iho American eagle to prey upon the pu-

trid carcass. f Mexico,' or condescend to pick
out theevesof a prostrate na'Jcn." But when
a hum-i- soul has hmg been exposed to the j

st'orehing ravsof avarice, it becomci
v'A A t-- to fried string1? nay, to the
visible atomy that concatenates with ncthhu?.
It becomes so insignificantly minute, that,
ten millions "h'ko it would rattle in a pcair.it
shell. , .

'My fiKtids loo many' of you (city folks
rperiaU) aie over-incline- d lo m:mncss,
I know ?ome v, ho nrc so 'vastly little if I

may usr; the term that'when th'.-yar- brush-e- d

from ranh into the devil's diKt pan,' the
old chap will have to put on (double-magnif-

ing npeetncles, and poke for a long while
among ihe,. rubbish xf ..morttdity," U;fore he
can find them.". There's neighbor Tight fi.st,
in some rc.spec;V f worthy! member of my
congregation ; and yet I regret to say, he is

mean enough to chase a fat musuito through
j a five mile swamp for the sake of iiis suet.
To his :ered;t, however, he iVnce made a sa-c- i

ifie.i to the good cause by putting an unfor-lunat- e

looking penny! in the bo, and goirg
siippciless h bed.!, i And there's nciiilihoi 4

Grib, loo if h'j had the power and could
eruieli himself then by, he would brush ihe
silvery s'.ars from the firmament, snatch the
golden sMii from the sky, cud sell the moon
for old brass. If; a sixpence were, required
at the gate ' of heiven,- rather than pay the
r,oi 1 verily btlieye, he Would rise from his
resting place at 'midnight , .and pick 'lhc lock
with a tenpenny ivjH. Oh !, you mean and
pitiful pilgarlies I ,l 5Yoy think that, - by cheat.
tug others, you cnrich'; yout"-elves"- ; hut you
cheat yourselves in proportion as you cheat
others.? You cheat y'burscives 6m of that
cntentedness and mental repose, which: the,
five- hearted, generous and philanthropic cn-j.i-

; and which is worth more to a mortal
lljau mountains of geld. " By hoarding up
every shilling y on can' git, "'you increase the
burning thirst and intolerable itching for more;
and where this incessant restlessness prevails,
happiness won't roost, any more than birds
udl roost upon the nodding branches. of the
tree ten. The bc.uiiiful flowers of sentiment
will fade in your cold bosoms your tender
feelings ' become like tho parings of finger

nailsphilanthropy loses, all its 'sweet liquor
your sympathies seem toe made of sole

leather you never feci the power and the po-

etry of loveyou are perfect strangers to

rational enjoyment." In short, your lives tead
.t .. 1 .1

.utu - t,,. .1. . I

nppenr

sixpence glittering in the sun, and arc fort 2r

shaking with the Jerusalem fidgets to getut
it. If this be happiness I have heretofore
confjunded the animal with some other crea- -

lure that had hair 0:1 it.

My hearers Keep what you have got

and get what ycJ can, is a very bad precept.

If everybody were to act upon this princi

ple n precious little indeed could be got. lie
that had much would keep it always without

benefit to himself or to any one else,! and he

thai had nothing. would, be in a fair way to

just hold his own forever. . No, no the seed

must bo sown before it can be made to pro-

duce sixty or air hundr ' fold; but you must

be careful and not so $ u upon barren ground

or you will have tho inersiScatioa of gather

in nothing Lut thistles at the best. . Of every

threepence, put one' in your pocket, o.spose

nf the o'her f.r the -- ?od ef the boiyf-an-
J

ivc the other to God, through tho hards oi

nerdv:' ana 'Iieaven wul sran.
the poar

nr. J te.cn spcaii we
upuu.firiuiK-fjvoryoa-

,

fir.illygJtoyc ;;r ; !wmo c

of voa-- arJ
j :.;lr

tin EH

I want you
Jo s iwrg L't!tr.s: p- -'

world in
If - --v t; mi! 3 fji

to 0. j

modei and t':!'!i 1 niinn.
Part a! 2 f -

K'.i.iT of bellv "t; ' u'
the gt of Provfullv'anJ chcrlullyuf g'ou

and
ideoce wilh wnich you :re lex.
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f . I cn.Mjr' i p!rii of Ln,
'ijn-tor- Uve w!i:ch up in a

eight, like the mashroon,' and departs as sud-iier.l-
v;

but that gentle, heavenly j annran-thin- e

love, which not only flourshes in smiles
but thorns as fresh in tears- - . S moto it be!

' DOW, Jr. ;

v A Word to llo!hrn. Each mother! is a
historian.,. She writes not. the history of
empires or of nat ions on paper, but stie writes
her own history on the imperishable mind of
her child. That tablet and thai "history will
mnain indelible when lime shall be no more.
That historv. each mother will meet aaiii.
anJ read with eternal joy or unutterable woe of

in liic far nes of eternity. This thought
should weigh on the mind of every mother,
and render her deeply circumspect and pray,
erful, and. faithful in her solemn work of
training up her children for heaven tfnd im.
mortality.' The minds of children arc very
8itc?plih!c and

, easily
'

impressed. A word,
a look, a frown may engrave an impression

edon the mind of, a child which no lapse of
time qan efFacc or wasii out. You walk alotv'

a

the spa s! lord when the tide is' out and yotrj
lorm charactcrsrof write namcsm the smooth
white sand which""lfes spread out so clear
and bcautifj.1 at your feet; according asynur
f'inf,y ! nny dietate, but the returning tide
shrill in a lew hours wash out-- ancl cfiace

beforever all that you have ;Vu'i l en.' - Kot s.5

the lines and characters of'tuuh, or error,
w hieh ? our conduct impriuts oil the mind of
your child. There you' wrlto impressions
fvir the-jcve-i lasting good or evil of yoer child,'
which ; neither the floods r.or the Pterins of
catth cm wash cut, nor death's cold finger
e m erase, nor the slow moving ages of eterni-

ty obliterate. How careful, then, should
each mother be of herself in her treatment of
her child. ; IIow prayerful, and how serious,
and how earnest to write the eternal truths of
God on his mind those truths which shall be
his guide and teacher when her voice shall bo
bo silent in death, and her, lips no longer
move in prayer in. his behalf, Jn commending
her dear child to her covenant GoJ-Tc-

in

Love, Romance, and War. A correspon-tlen- l'

,f the Ilochester (N. Y.) Democrat,
wriung from Corpus Chi i.sti,, relates a bit of be

romance, which we have not before heard
of. The following is the writer's version :

" About a mile back of our camp is an
of Texas Rangers, under "Ihe com-mau- d

of Col. Reil. They have among them
as a prisoner, a beautiful Mexican female,
rfbout sixteen years of agej whose recent his-

tory would form the ground, work for an
work of romance, bhc is connected

with one of the first' families in Mexico, and
falling in love with a young man of her own
nation but beneath her in wealth and station

her family refused their assent to "the match.

ho e once wuti her lover, crosscu '.ne itto
Grande, and was taken prisoner by tho Ran- -

w t r. '." - rirois'. .' tier lover is aiso a prisoner, 1 ueauu.
ful indeed is the maiden, and honorably do the

'exans hold their prizes. We have riot

heard how they will be disposed- - of, but pre- -

sume the Rangers know tha value of their
prisoners

Mr. --Andrew Jomson, of Tennessee. We
e it stated in the Washington correspon- -

encc of the Richmond Enquirer, that Mr.

. Johnson, of .Tenn. a member of the House

f Representatives, and a very estimable and

intelligent gentleman, was taught by his wife

to rad since 'his marriage. - lie is a tailor
by trade, and it is said, yet carrieson his

business at his shop at home.! It is well added

his standing in Uonjrress. is a strong.
illustration of tho excellence of our institu- -

Hons.' Mative mind and labor, by the op

portunities which are at the command of
every citizen, have made1 him what he is.

It gives us pleasure always to record such

examples. Mr. Joheson may be opposed to

us in politics, but that does not prevent us

from acknowledging his merits, and feeling

interested in his welfare. We do not know

him, but a man who displays the energy,
industry and intellect that he has, is an honor

lo the country. AlexzGaz.

It cnnnot'be too widelyknown that Nitrous

lcid Gas possesses the property of destroying

the contagion of Typhus Fever', and certainly

preventing its spread. By the following

simple method the Gas may: be procured at a
. ..t ril. T1.

truLrrg expense: r.ace a wine reire m

a saucer", and pour'ori it as much oil of v Itrof

as will ju;st cover iu A" copious discharge vT

Nitrous Acid Gas will instantly" lake place; the

quantity of which may be regjhied by lessen-

ing, or increasing the quantity of ingredients.

The IV:"..Bond Whig defines the Presi-j- .
;

v
' -- s in XU ' ay : "lie recommends u"

iW 1.;. 1 t - --
. him, a horizontal'ad. valorem

disc-ri- Ir.Mirg taii.T that is, a protective
tiriir, v.ithaut rr.jtcction."

IIo;'s shou.VJ have warm 'beds at this pri-
son jnorder to tlieirlhriviRg I." Letthem.a!s5
liava a lit'.ic charccra!,, - , . .

11 CI. ..uTi iii the Icisitc: a

Xo. I.

Jill Crrr.cs,' S--

" TI. "s true Lbi-rty- wjin free-bor- n men,- -
toa J vise the publip, may speak free ;

VVliii:?! i e v.ljocan, onj will, dc-orv- Lili praisf;
Vho riiiihrr can, nor will, may liold Lis jwace ;

'liat jitter in a tatc than this." ;
- Mk. (les: There are" many "thing

which v . . ke for granted as true, merely
from having heard them asserted from our
early years, by those whom frc regard as our or
superiors, and which will nol bear the test of
strict examination. There is a kind of iner-
tia

ry
in our nature, which inclines us to adopt

this easy mode of arriving at conclusions,
raiher than undergo the intellectual" labor bf
reasoning and research, or even of close arid
continued observation. May it not be, that
our opinion cf, the expediency and propriety

a Penitentiary, as an adjunct to our erirfl.
inal code, has been imbibed in this tradition,
ary manner; and when the subject is viewed-o-

the other side, andihe reasoning w hich is
adduced ia ftvor of such establishment is sub so
jected to the ordeal of truth, we mav become
less confident of its utility ; or even convinced
that it is inexpedient and preposterous! ,. The
sentiment ofVjhe writer has Jong been oppos.

la the Penitentiary system totally ; while
close attention to the development of facts,

and a rational scrutiny .bf the arguments ad.
vanced in iLs defence, have greatly strength-enc- d

and confirmed this opposition, ' we
I hope Editors throughout tic Slate, with-

out regard to what may bo their private senti-ment- s,

will hiy before their readers what may
ollered on ihe negative cf this important

question. I is due lu the people that they
should hear both sides.. - Let them hear the
truth ; for, if a majority Votes for a Peniten- - the

tiacy, the system will be fastened upon us ;

and arguments and objections will then be too it.
late. : -- j' :; - j-

The lerms"Sin and ,'Ciime, 'though ofte'n
used one for the other,, are by no means

Sin is a violation of a divine pre- -

ceptCrime tho brea'cji of .a human law.
An important disiinction, because many sins
arc not made crimes by law; aiid some things
ire made criminal which o'.hcrwisc would not

sinful. It has even sometimes been made
criminal not to do. things forbidden in the di- -

a

vino law ; or to do thai which is commanded
on

the divine law. ' wW' I would show "is,
th5t crimes are arbitrary ihings.

The plulosophy of .Crimo may be a very
uninviting study, but it: is a study which would

of great utility to Legislators, and persons
concerned in ndminiaterinji the laws lo wri
ters of every description to "instructors of
youth to parents and guardians of children

I design here onlv to take a brief view of
some of ihe causes of; Crime, for the purpose
of showing that manyiof the causes may be
counteracted, and the crimes obviated.

"
'

It must be obvious j to the slightest reflec-

tion, that tho gtcat i predisposing causes of
Crime is the want of moral principle a weal:
or perverted principle It is equally evident,
that the strength and correctness of the mor-

al principle, dffpends greatly on tho correct.
ncss of the precepts wlith which tha minds of
children ; are imbued ; and of the examples
which are set for their Imitation. In other

. I'1.,'... ".. i

words, tho morals cf youth arc generally
formed or left unformed for the
lack'of culture. If this view of the subject
be allowed, it fol'ows, that the predisposition
to cschcvv crime or to commit crime, depends
"really on causes which arc within human

control. - . l

But ihere are influences which tendlo cor'?

rupt morals, and to incite to the immediate
perpetration of criminal deeds. Of these,
let us examine a few. !..'-- . .1

The example and persuasion of criminal

associates, is a great means of leading into
criminal acts. The commission of some
crimes requires many actors. This cause of

crime it is difficult always to prevent. " Keep
out of bad company is a rule much easier
laid down than enforced, especially if the
predisposition is unfavorable. ' But it is con- -

solatory to reflect that this rule is carrying
the great mass safe, ar.d that it is capable of
being extended, till there will be no criminal
company to avoid, i s ,

Ths intemperate use of intoxicating drinks
is the most prolific sourca of Crime that ex-is- ls

Remove this and will needanions us. we
.... ..f... i - "

no PeniientiaryJ And this cause of crime
can be removed None is, more completely
within the control of human agency. And

every-frien- of our race will-cla- his hands

for joy, when thj good deed is done. 1"

- Idleness may oe enumerlxled as a source of

crime. A rigorous enforcement of the va-gra-

law might remedy this. . ...

"" Inordinate appetites dr. desires, and violent

passions, will perhaps besources of crime to

ihe end of timcJ - But take away intoxicating
drfnks, and crin'es from these sources would
be c . arc occur re:v. ; in a moral and wall or-

dered community.' - '
.

" While cn lids subject.1 1 will cnciocrr.to

soio cause's of crimes (whu'h" hae ! , ;.ilj

in to our present circumstances,
for the purpose of hcrc-f.- cr sliou : f.l- -

lacy of certain r.ts adduced in. favr
of the Penitentiary .

' 1 - i 7 ftc cu mulalio. w..;;th in few hands,

1

' .
P

it i: i..; -( tJ c5 tj turnis:. cmploymynt and
Ce::irorL.iLl j subsistence to tlie great mass,

: drivj r.::n : 3 cf crime;
- 1 - r. o ; y c f lh 2 sr. c n s c f f '.

"

'.': r.c e
will njce;ui;y Jrivo rr.::i i;.to crime, c..':.C.y
ihefi or robbery. Qu enj Are not "tho mo-
nopolists the veritable criminals ?

.
- .'

The enactment of oppressive laws, and"
the failure to execute the liws justly, may
drive men into crimes. Making too many
things criminal, so that men can scarcity do

say any thing without violating tho law,
necessarily increases crime.' The above que.

may be asked in.ihcso cases.
Advancing'still further, we como to those

laws which interfere with men's consciences ;

making ii illegal to do what their sensj'of du-

ty impels them to do ; and illegal to omit da.
ing w lut their conscience forbids them to do.
Under such bus and decrdes, ti.- - earth has.
drank the blood of martyrs.

But to return, I trust 1 have shown that the

prevention of crimes, (ut least tho frequent
recurrence of fl igitiou ones,) is by no means

hopeless as might have been imagined, and
what increases tho prospect and saves" the

thought 'from appearing visionary, is, that
nine hundred and ninety. nine cases out of a'
thousand, are, by some means, preserved, so
that it only requires tho extension ;of the
means a little further to achieve the desired
object.. Then if crimes can be measurably
prevented, the question may be asked; sfiall

. use our exertions and prevent them, or
shall vve let them increase and erect. a Peni.
tentiary to punish them? To this' question,
every lover of Cod, every lover of man,
every lover of his country, all that h cement
and benign on earth, will respond, if crime
can be prevented, Let rs do it.' Aud o(

invisible orders of beings abovo us, all
that are propitious to our race will echo, Do

. SYLVAN US. deck
of

A itfu I live cuts on. W e h a vc j u s t c o n v c rse d

with a gentleman who witnessed the execu-lio- n

of the old man Burnet and wife, at
Saturday last. They were convey-e- d ago

to the gallows at half past twelve, and by
were executed about two o'clock. The old note
man .ultercd not a word after he was put on cal
the plat-form,- " and the old woman said only was

few words, which wcro understood to be sand
religious subjects. - .She is said lo have,

been much agitated, and was unable tojstand
alone during the adjustment of the rope? ; Not
asoulwent forward to bid them ndicn; nor had

did they take farewell of each other; or cf the

the world. , ed

rhcre were a very large number of persons

on tho ground probably between two and his

three thousand.- - Our informant states that he

saw young Burnett, ihe son, in prison on the

morning of the execution, and that he appear-

ed entirely careless anu'.unconcerned about

the destiny of his father und mother. T an

Buren (Ark.) Whig. . ...
"Go it while you"re young,'1 has been

modernised into; " in the earliest stages of

maturity, proceed with accelerated swiftness

How to Write For Nercspapers. 1 Have

J.
2 Write plain dot your i's cross your

l,spQjnt your sentences begin 'them' with

capitals. . an
3 Wriic short to the point plop when

you arc done.
- 4 Write on one side ofihe leaf.

.5 Read it over, abridge and correct ii

until you get it into the shortest spaca - possi- -
.4

bii?.. ; . - -
i

in

. j6 Pjy the postage.
'

- ' -

If
" These rules observed will always ensure

the publication of an aiticle, and what is

more desirable to tnc writer, wiir secure us

beins read. - - -

Hallo. Pennsvhanians Did or did not
James Buchanan,' Wilson McCandless, Rich- -

ard Brodhead, Benj. A. Bidlack,;Pottsvil:e
Hughes, Sam'l. W.: Black, etc when they
traversed your State in 1844, assure i you
in effect that Polk was as much a Tariff man
as Clay 1" They duped and cheated or told
you, the truth which.. was ill. Have you
read Walker's Report vet? - Do your journals
which . huzzaed . for " Polk, Shunk, and thel
Tariff of"42," lay before you. the subslance
and drift of that. Report? Have you pon-

dered on Mr. Polk's second official explanation
of his Kane letter? Docs it tally best with
tha Whig or the Loco-Foc- o expositions on the
stumo last year? And do you stand ready
to be swindled asain whenever your ofiice- -

seekers have another ax to grind ? Think
the matter over." Pennsyivanians ! and keep
thinking till the time comes to act! New

YorkrTiibune.'

Turnpike Suney.--Professor Mitchel, of

r'Knrl HUl -- fvinspfl lhroofT"h" this place
tt J. .. . LAJjttr.n.A with ' mud to his

h nr-P- s ; w ith his comnass a nd stall on nis mjou.v- -

cr.ar.d accemnaoied by im ro ;....- -,

eng.d.10 .JiUrvey of a "jbr
f,rnJp;,Urli westward. Ihe 1 ro.tssorre

. C- - h.ti.mpct
n minnflPr OUT OWO liean. io.
Grcenslorovgh Patriot.

The Quebec Ga- r. pt of 'Snow.
:Jxe. he5ihsa?s that the

'
thermometer at

fil w dowrr to ten degrees below
f' T : lUn now lies io lans more lhan

f;r een"feet,:and then falling s, thick that it

:,nnilile to ?ce at a distance of a few

Ti-- r S1. Lawrence was piled up with
pIir" ice- - - This degree of cold is .more

the frightful ciinute of .uoscov

inisis:

The lion. se I). Bright Ish been l:z..'
al"ui:rd Si.s Senior, from lh.; State t.f
InJiana, fcr cx "ycari frem tl.e itli ef ?rjrch
last. T..,'1 1" was :rajj by liio Lff;is!a.
turs.'f.f L.iianj rn theGih iiiitant. Tiu Wh-- j

vytc wis cast fr JuepSi G. Marshall. .

The Soui'i Carolina Legislature has adjourn,
ed after a session "t( only three wceks

A writer in the Cu!tivater estimates tl!6
t

number of sheep killed by deg in Ohio, duf. .1.

"
ing ihe tasp year, at 20,000. .. ;

' I
" Important. Arrest. Yesterday Cap. Ye-a-.

enhes-- , of the First Municipality Police, a fres't'
ed on board the ship Sultana, joU arrived
from New York, Albert J. Tirrell, alias Den.'
nis, alias Uart, who is charged with having i

murdered hi mistress, Maria Blok ford, in "
Boston-- , a shon time ago, and afterwards set.
ting fire 1 0 their room in order that his crime
might not bed i.sco vi red, the details of which
were given at the tim. Torre!!, who has been"
recognized since Ids arrival here by several
gentlemen who knew him from infancy-- , waii , .

committed lo prison to await the requisition ef '-

-.

th-- Governor of Missachusetts. Wo learn
that while coming up the river, Tirrell, fiod. .

ing himself detected,' mado several unsuccess
ful attempts to jump overboard. Delta. ; , .'

A most melancholy affair lias occur re I la
Louisiana. , Rice Gai laud, ono,bf the J"udgs
of the Supreme Court of that Siate,"arnd onco
a highly prominent member of Con7-n,ei- "
tepmpd r tlu..... ivIi,?a.. -- UIIHII!j .vuitiji
ine most worthy ana honorable of men, now
stands before that country a felon! He hai
been guilty of forgery, and is now a fngiiivo
from justice, if indeed he be in the hnd of
the living for he suicide by
jumping into the Mississippi river TruY.'l tho

of a steam boat. The ciicumstar.ce
tho forgery, as elicited at an examination

before the. Recorder, were briefly .iheso 1 X
gentleman of New Orleans of tho r.anle 6f
McDonough Bent to Judge Garland orne time

a present of strawberries, accompanied"
a complimentary nolo. The body of ibis

was extracted by Jude.G.,"by 'a chemi
process, leaving tho signature, overwliich
written a promissory note for six thocu
and odd dollars, 'madepayuble lo his own

'
order. - 1" ; r

The note was discounted by a broker, who
exhibited it lo MrDououjh 1 he denied th'athft

such a noto out, enquiry, followed'j'anrj

forgery became tooapparerft to be doubt- -

Upon tlie circumstances becoming lulty
known, Judge G. made the attempt to end

existence. lie was rescued from tho "i

river in an exhausted-state.- ' - - 1

When such a nnn falls from, the height of
moral rectitude, the spectacle is almost be- -.

wilderin to the mind. WilCKron. ' ij

Cfosc Shooting. At a. shooting in this

town, Mr. Harrison .Newtun wejit up and
took hold of- - the turkey exposed for shots. A
marksinan not minding him fired andjjilled
tho turkey w hile his hand was on" it." Dis.
tancc 33 rods. Barre Gazette. s

Native American Party. This most unne- - ti

cessary political organization is fasffallmg to :

pieces, and wc are glad 'to seejt comnig to

end, and its capacity for mischief, in ihe-- .

party contests of ihe country." The Ameri.
can Patriot, the organ of the faction, denoun- -

ccs the leaders inset terms. Alex. Gaz.

riacqvemincSyin Louisiana. This parish
Louisiana islamous in political Jiistory.- - j.

will maintain its unenviable notoriety "ilio '

New Orleans Tropic-say- s Placquemine3
f7te Placquemines, which returned a majority-ofon- t

thousand votes- - for Polk , gives iu all,
onlv 183 votes 'for the new constitution! Yetli

le Locofocos all go. for the Constitution ! T

4 't . - "Mr

f : 1

-

O, what a falling off, is 'there, rny country-- V "vt.t
mcnt'1 Whn'wonld believe it? 7- - w '

Extraordinary Longevity. iJicd , in ill a-- .i

den county, N. C, on the 14th Oct. last, Mrvi

i

v

Wrri. Pridgcn, nged 123 years entered ; ,

his 124th.year in June last. He volunteered ' --

to serve his country in the Continental 'Army

of the Revolution, and; though then exempt ".
... ';lv i - - " - " .1 '

by reason of his being over age, ne sercu n

full term in that war, and has received a pen.

sion for many years, pa-'-
. lie nas uvea 10

follow all his children to the grave, except on

people, and he .has left great grandchildren .

upwards of 40 years of age, anu great great .

grandchildren about va years oi age. . ue .
J

retained his faculties till his death, 'except his

sight, which he lost a few 'years ago.' .He was".

able tqf walk until a' few days before his death .
V .

when attacked by fever, of which he dicd.- -
'-

-

' 'Fcllow-sogers- , said a newly elected lieu

tenant of militia down in Maine-- , " I am all. ; ;

fircu obliged to you, for this ere shove up-i-

the ranks you have given me. Fellow sogers,
I'm not going to forget your kindness" so soon,

nol by a darned sight V FU " stick to my post .

hke pitch to a pine l nr.;, so long as there U

peace; but as I go in for rotation in office,
'

if we hou!d come to blows with the Britishers

FU be darned if I donl resign right off, and

fafr. -- fame andshake forMvu every feller a

g'ry, and all that ere." . .
'

i j


